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AMBULANCE IN RED CROSS SERVICE
ft. Call Off TheirMay Championship in Order That

uie memrjere May Further Aid
C . the Cause

By SANDY
I A BRIGHT, glittering motor ambulance
n. will soon be presented to the Ameri-
can Red Cross by that live organlratlon,
the Professional Golfers' Association of
America, nccordlnp to a letter received bv
David Cuthbcrt, the stock llttlo tutor at
the Huntingdon Valley Country Club. Last
ear the pros banded together and founded

' the association that has made Rood from
the start, and now, with a surplus In the
treasury the P.O. A haB decided to Rive
a. tangible example of their patriotism by
donating a motor ambulanco and J1000 for

'its maintenance to the Red Crosi of this
country The treasury of the P. a. A- - Is,
naturally not a fund of huge proportions.
jet the members will not hesitate to ote
for the liberal donation to tho great cause.
jf the original outlay Is not sufficient to
maintain the motor they MI furnish such
additional funds as may be necessary to
keep It going until peace comes.

Championship May Go
The annual champloti'hlp of the associa-

tion, patterned after the great "News of
the World-

- tourney of British fame, will
probably be canceled. Tho president of the
association, Ilobeit White, advlsett the mem-

bers to use the monoy that they would
tpend In attending tho tournament In the
purchase of war bonds or in contributions
to the various rharlties. Tn the original
letter from the president to Herbert Strong,
the secretary, he wrote:

Dear Fir It itemn to me that the Mm has
now arrived whrn It Is neocsaary that our

KOClatloi ihnulJ show Its patriotism by
(Join Us hit for the great cau to which
cur adopted country has now definitely com- -

I thereforo be to make tho following suff- -

Flrit Tlm from the fumta now In our
treasury A Kord motor ambulance be d

at a est of S0,'O and presented to tho
American ltcd Cro

Second That from tho funds now In our
treuury thn aum of JIOOO te presented to the
American Red Croaa for tho maintenance of
ltd ambulanrp and that wo agree to furnish

tuch additional lunds ns may bo neceaaary to
maintain It until peace comes

Third That our national executive com-
mittee be empowered to make arrangements to
erovlde for the maintenance of those

upon such of our members as may
volunteer or b drafted for service.

Fourth That our association tako up with
all aolf clubs tn tho country the matter of
holding through substitutes tho positions of

uch members us may volunteer or be drafted

PIRATES HAVE YOUNGEST

TEAM IN BIG LEAGUES

Most of Players on Callahan's
Squad Have Not Reached

Twenty-fift- h Year

PITTSBURGH, Ta.. April 30. Tho
are the youngest ball club In the

IDaJor leagues, In point of average There
, are only two or three veterans on tho en-

tire ro.-te-r Most of the players have not
reached their twenty-fift- h year.

Somo time ago Barney Dreyfuss de-

cided that tho only way to build up a
winning club was to begin at the ground
floor and remako tho whole btructuro. Ho

, I
decided to get rid of as many as
possible, many of whom were hanging on
by tholr records rather than by their ac-
complishments up to the minute

He notified his scouts to look about for
young men with a future, and decided to
tut out the practice of buying players with
a 'past but with small prospects ahead of
them, which had been popular here during
the Clark regime.

The result has been that for a year
the Pittsburgh team has lircri undergoing

t almost complete reconstruction Thus far
not much has been accomplished In the
way of a showing in games won, but Drey-
fuss and Callahan feol that now they liavo
the nucleus around which to build n team
which will In time make a name for Itself.

Many of tho present members of tho Buc-
caneers are spendlr- - 'heir first ear Inft company T'ly have considerable to
laarn, but P ia easier to teach a young-
ster than to make a veteran work accord-
ing to a manager's plan, unless the plan
co.acldes with the veteran's views.

Forty-thre- e Runs in This Game
TOME SCHOOL,. Md.. May 17. Tomo de-

feated Wilmington High School yesterday. 27
to IS. In a game marked by the heavy hitting
M both teams. Crawford led In batting, with
JM hits out of six times up, Including tv0
tion.era and a triple. Baker drove out two
nomeia and three singles.
Jaw.. . 4 10 0 3 n 1 (1 3 x 27
Wllm'i.tton 0 1 1 1 3 3 U 3 418

h

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS

TTRED WELSH is not to be kept waiting
, long If his declaration of war on Johnny

Kllbane was not only a threat. Recently
'tie lightweight champion burst into print
?ltn an alibi from the typewriter of Harry
Polio's tnat his left arm was useless for his
bout with Kllbane ln New York. For that
"aaon, Pollok stated, Kllbano won so easily.
However, Pollok says Welsh said the popu-
lar decision would have been reversed had
It not been ror a severe Injury below the
tltiovv. "And to prove what he says is all

ool and a yard wide, Welsh says he IsJy to mako a championship match with
jno" was Handsome Harry's closing

W Welsh's alibi. Now, almost on tho hoels
this statement, Domlniclc Tortorich, New

Wlan promoter, has wired an offer for tho
Meh to Pollok, planning the contest for
I'T 4. Kllbane already has accepted. Any

tem at all aro acceptable to tho feather
cjainp. Pollok, according to a report from

York today, wired to Tortorich that
M would agree to the bout If the promoter
"willing to make a suitable offer. This lawre the hitch probably will come. Welsh
fe.i lo" nls tltIe' ani h6 apparently,u

'hi Kllbane can take It away from
Pim, so no matter what offers Tortorloh
Sou h"

WeIsn' they "kely w,u b9 "not bl

fo5ck.,91J8li.uottn- - "Denny Leonard will
Kffir WX.FTt?P Welsh on tha 26th, and then,
vViiiV''ntwlsht champion of tho world, ho
ffiaVSP down to Nw Orleans and five !'

crafl t his title.'' Thla Mirai like
..&rl..d ? confidence, but Hold-o- n

through the half score of sessions

i!Ji ffl HorreU will be a South 1'hlladel-ni- a

he succeeds In trimming Darby Ca;
W fci.v,... "roadway Club tonight. Caspar will

,h." advice of Ills manager. Austin

m
I'xcail la nnnA Phil Ryai, Jack Coak- -'"''Ira Chul.y Daieeft.

IK.'!.0lloot Sweeney, of Brooklyn, will appear
Mrht ?IUS bou ' the Cambria tomorrow

ul .'0.1 Uorrell, the Kensington middleweight.
part party. Charley Hear, ..............C"': Xfnllln tr...... - f.lr". ,Y,?un .Tlernev vs. Andy Mitchell and

CSff B"aard Tony Babelie are the otnar

!.??'? phaner, with two kayo acaips In three
"tlon.Y Vt. ym l' belt, will box at the
i

.
Saturday

. night. Otto Yacknow.
u i liar, uriii v. -. ahA iisiti.t,ls w."',Jta Punches. Tommy Jamison and

meet In another bout.
tfoin JiWl .believed that his right wrist waj

Uhr3: anappwl in a sparring maicn
An y jhowad only.a atratneiwpa.i and h wm o able ot Into

MeNIBLICK
until rtutf,."h,K'l,.,, n P"Mn to tnk up
a.eocliiionl nThl1 1 K "t?c",1 throush thewhich said golf cluba are mem- -

cnarlti,,?' You?2 "ry truly. "' ,lw ,Br,0U
llOnMflT U'fl'irr, i, ,j...

i he pros have cotitr butcd many n djllar
t ,i fV!,,da hnd chr'-l- , on the other side

wn,.nJ "I"1' "!nrc ,hc "Binning of the
ttcnon ln donating the ambit-lanc- e

o our own Bed Cross Is an Indication. i.icir uporisinansnii) nnd patriotism
Contrast in Tempcrmcnt

One of the remarkab.e things about thogame of golf la tho contrast In the spiritor competitive play between the nveragoman and the average woman contestant.
.Mno out of ten tournaments In which tho
entries are limited to masculine golfers aro
solemn, dour affairs, while nine out of tentournaments that tire stnged for the femi-
nine playerH aro models of enjovment and
lovo of the game for the game'j sake

Just why this noticeable contrast exists
Is n mystery, the fact remains that It does
For example, take the average

playing tho round In one of tho slxteens
Docs the play come under tho head of
sport? It does not ' The opponents trudge
forth bathed by billows of murky gloom and
tho hymn of hate Is nunc from every comer
of tho course On the other hand, the femi-
nine mashle wlelders are packing all possi-
ble) enjoyment nut of the fray and are not
adverso to making the fact known.

More About Divots
In the locker room at Huntingdon Val-

ley Is posted a large announcement relating
to the replacing of divot Many clubs
have tried many means of driving homo the
fact that there are numerous benefits, both
tc course and player, ln tramping back tho
Bod that ho has torn up by Iron shots
Threats and appeals have all been tried,
and now the big club has attmpted poetry
as a last resort.

The card reads:
Tou may drive a lonn ball with your putter.

Ith your maahlu nolo out on thi green,
Tou may fooale nnd naughty words utter.

iou may dress In bright scarlet or green
nut remember thla maxim for all you ore vorth'ir iou srlaff with our Iron, sou must pool

baek tho turf!

110 Men From the Majors
Subject to Selective Draft

Approximately firiy-tlv- c men from e.ich nf
the two major leagues nro subject to na-
tional service under the e'ectlve draft, ac-
cording to otlmite made bj Ilan Johnson,
president of the Amerlean Iiaue. He nun
die owners are unwilling to Influence un
athlete who believe liU rountr need him
but that there It vet hopa that the M'leagues will be permitted to flnl.li the xe.tkou
without the disruption of the teams.

The belief was htel upon the rroinlio
that it ball player will be In as eooil phvslc.il
condition at the end of the leaunn an the
uverige rnnncrlrt who has had a month or
so or minion miming, ami that inot or the
nl aiers novo nan tomr training in nrlll
Upon the siirgcutton of Captain T, L. IIiih- -
ton. of tho New icrk Americans. .loluiAon U
making arrangements to hove American
League (.cores distributed to Canadian and
American troop at the front.

WEST JERSEY FIELD
CLUB MAKES SCHEDULES

Also Names List of Officers to Plot
Organization During; the Season

of 1917

Officers have been named for the coming
season at a meeting of West Jersey t'lo'd
Clubs and a senior and Junior schedule of
events arranged. Unusual "Intere&t In tho
affairs of the organization for tho year 101"
Is reported.

The election of club officers for tho year
resulted as follows- -

President. Harry Kits, of Colllngs'.vood.
Vice preald-- nt I! A Turness of Haildonfleld
Treasurer. E. w. Palmer, of Moorestow n
Secretary, Albert Hurling, of Merchantvllle.
The list of clubs now afllllated with tho

league comprises:
Merchantvllle Country Club.
Moorestown Field Club.
Haddon. Country Club,
Haddon Field Club.
Woodbury Country Cub
Colllngswood Tennis Club
The announced schedule of events ensues:

HENIOIl
Juno 9, at lieddon Country Club.
June in. at Haddon I'l-l- d Club.
Juno 30. nt Merchantvhio Field Club.
July 14, at Woodbury Country Club
July 28. nt Colllngswood Tennis Club.
August 11, at Moorestown Field Club.

JUNIOH
June S3, at Mnorestewn rield Club.
July 7. at Haddon Country Club.
July 21, at Haddon Field Club.
August I, at Merchantvllle Field Club.

H. JAFFE"

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

NATIONAI, Hobby Keynolds shaded Jim-
my MeCabe, Jimmy Crawford quit to Freddy
(ioodman, fifth l Jack llrady stopped FrUco
Iege, serondi Joe Jvvlcne quit lo Frankla
Hloln, second.

0 CITY (amateurV Patty Ap.
paluerl defeated A! Hhatv, Nam lloblnxin
beat Jimmy Uiinn, Herbert Jones won from
Kddle Itlnggold, Mike Anpuluccl shipped
llert Ullllmmn, flrsti George Nmltli ahaded
Vincent Martlno, Mike Falcone quit to Am-
brose Johann, third.

YORK, l'a. Ilattllng I.evinsky defeated
Leo Ilouck,

l'BOVIDU.NCE-John-ny Howard won from
Joe Ilonds.

shape for his match with Frank Moran on
June 4 In New York.

Allle Nelson will be Jack Dratton a nest op-
ponent In this city. They will meet in the semi
final to tha Wllire Jackson-Jobnn- y Mealy melee
here May 2S. Jackaon also la matched with
Tommy Tuohey In New York Monday night

Johnny Mayo, local touah lightweight, will
don tho mlttana again In two week; "Honest
Phil" Ulassman has paired orf the Italian with
Young llrltt In Ualtlmora for a fifteen-roun- d

mill.

Frankle Dams, the bantam, was picked on
as the most Popular person In Jersey City, out
of a population of 800.000. This vras decided
In a conteat held by merchanta in that city For
being ao popular, Durna will have to bear the
brunt of accepting a car

IoIe Tendler la weighing around 128-12-

Dounde now Tha southpaw has grown
eh talrir and he also Is filling out. P.y 1818

will have to keep In strict 'training to
v?ih m around the lightweight limit.

nattllnc Murray la one of the beat of the
llttle-fello- w crop that haa boxed here this

Murray doesn't tip mora than 110 pounds
and in another year he may prove a dangerous
inan for the leading bantama,

Kaufman geta a restart. In the ring
VlW .t when he tackles Ilattllng

of Drooklyn.' Joe Tuber, of this city,
box". In the ieml agatnat Younr dharkey, a local
bantam. ,

Johnny loat a match with Harry Kaha-kof- f

In 8t. Uouis becauaa ofhla three-roun- d

kayo auffered at the hard? of Fete Herman,

Ted (Kid) Iwla tias. Been maicneoThursdaywitn nightaiisa
lors nextO'Dowd In New

Tonight O'Dowd meets Italian Joe Oana tn
Brooklyn.

PeLer Herman, bantam champion, will be in

SSS area A.Has
Kento"" will participate.
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HITTING SLUMP
i

IS PLAYERS' JINX

Will Try Any Sort of Freak
Measure in Effort to

Break Spell

SPEAKER TRIES BUNTING

"Take n look nt S'evo O'Neill over there-h- e's
smoking n clgntctte"

"Wonder what's the matter with him?"
Inquired one of I,ec Fohl's young ball play-
ers In Chicago recently.

"I'll And out," volunteered lon Howard,
who returned In a few minutes with u smile
on his faro nnd raid. "Steve's lit ti hat-- t

ng slump He says lip never smoked a
c.garct'e In his life before, but when he's
In a slump he'll try anything "

i

Original Methods Employed
Flatting slump oh. how the plajers

dread to get Into one' How they fight
to overcome one! A batting slump la tho
ono big bugaboo, the Jinx that will get n

man's goat, and come of tho methods em-
ployed to regain tho lost batting eyo are
ns original as they are foolish, but mokt
ball plnyom havo u certain amount of super-r- t

tlon ln their make-u- p A batting slump
overtakes tbnv In a mysterious manner,
and in order to get rid of the Jinx nosterl-o-

ladles are ofttlmen employed.
Stove ON'olll Isn't hitting He felt that

ho must lo something to change his lurk,
S' histoid of smoking a cigar nfter dinner
he bumi n cigarette 'III bet t get a. lilt
tomorrow." Steve sas between puffs.

Hobby Ito'h found tho old jinx astride his
back when the season opene I lie simply
could not get a nafc hit. missing balls some-

times by a foot He did everything he
ouhl think of In a frantic effort to ahake
cIT tho Jinx Klnallv he decldod he was
trying too hard ti work the opposing pitch-
ers, that It would be better to let tho pitcher
woik on him Hobby started hitting In his
home fnvn. Chicago, last week and is ap-

parently his own If again.

Hunting Helped Tris
A couple of years ago Tris Speaker found

himself In a batting slump, so be decided
not to try nnd hit the ball for a few das.
but hpent half an hour before c.u h game
bunting, and when the gamo started, in-

stead of aw Inglng at the ball ho bunted No
matter whether or not IiIb club was f"ur
or five nin Ik hind, Tris wiih up tbeie tri-In- g

to lay down a bum and br.it the throw.
Speaker's slump lasted nnlv a shoit time
He found that when lie again started
swinging base hits tcsulted. so nobody can
convince Kp ,kp that the pioper vvav tn pull
out of a slump Is not tn quit swinging and
bunt

In 1313 when the Washington Senators
were playing nuch good ball nnd Panny
Moeller was one of the main cogt In Clark
Orinith's machine. Moeller ran Into n hitting
slump, and it affected him so that he

an eye specialist, thinking possibly
there was snmctlilng wrong with his cos,
l,i.t an examination showed no signs of poor
eycs'Bht

Another Washington player who was In
a slump iccelvcd a letter from somo crank
and Inclosed were half n dozen llttlo sugar
pills The directions were written plainly,
and stated that ono pill after each meal
would cure the slump and kill the Jinx The
pllh were eaten us dliected, but It Is not
recorded thnt the Jinx died a violent death.
Tho Player, how over, would liavo taken
them had they contained arsonlc or tough
on rats

There Is really no cure for a batting
slump It overtaken a ball player Just as
hard luel; hits a business man. A slump
usuallj ilepaitB Just as mjbterlously ns It
appeals

SERIOUS SITUATION
IN MINOR LEAGUES

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn , May 1". A plain
etatenicnt of tho rrltlcjl situation facing l,aee.
ball ihli year was made last nlsht by M fc.

Cantlllon president of tho Minneapolis club
of the Aineilcin Asatclullon

"Tho baseball situation haa como to n stage
where matters mut adjust thctnaelvus tu lit
condition or thero will be no Mr
rantlllon said "With an attendance ot nbout
Mill on weekdays nnd 1000 on Sundays we enn-no- t

pay out tho money wo did with a dally
of 'u00 '

Mr Cantlllon said hi did not Intend to
cheapen liaetjall by replacing d

plait r. but that players should accept reduc-
tions ' We now have seven players on tho
tenm receiving moro than 1300 a month." he
continued "I'm in favor of dropping biseball
tor loo I Itnovv that there are more
cluha ln the American Association in favor of
dropping tho pame I am also in favor of
firopplng tho series with tho International
Leaguo this ear. but whether this will bo ar-
ranged or not I cannot sa I d not suppose
there will bo a minor league in operation by
July 4 except perhaps, some of tho larger

Ilrports ln basebnll Urcles here today were
to the effect that tho leaeuo Is planning to
adopt a maximum salary limit of K.V) to take
effect June 1. tlm cancelling of tho series with
tho International League, revision tho present
echedulo and a plaver limit of nttcen

Today's Wavvaset Park Entiics
WII.MINOTON, Del . May 17 Wavvaset

Tark entries Wilmington Iiel., for today aro aa
follows

First race, 0 furlongs, selling, purse $100
Harper. 102; IVAIglon. 120. i.ady Hob. 102t
Ilrodbeck, 102, Ilundlo of Hags, 1 in. l'orket,

Second race, fl furlongs, eelllng purse $100
W'atT Wings 102. Little Cnttaire. Ill", Cliar-ineud- e

115. Tarves. 107, Golden Uantani, 102.
Third race. 0 furlongs purse $l(lil Lndy Dell.

102, Sir Fretful. 1U7 Mordeiai, 107. Shadrark.
102; Tandstlclier Iu7

Fourth race, S furlongs. puro $400 Kenneth.
107. Itcbel, 102. l'lquette. 107. Span. 102. Chil-
ton Souaw. IC2; Hurerlntendent. 107

Fifth race. 1 ml.e. selling purse $400 Hu-
miliation ln Merry Lad. 110. Cave Adauni
lin. Hilly Oliver. 110, Trout Fly 103, Runway.
110.

: rr
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PIRATES' WAGNER; NOT HANS
Joe Wnrjiicr, backstop, is Jimmy

Callahan's substitute catcher.

H7M7' MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAI, I.HAtiVi:
riub Won I.ol I'.C. Win l.oe

I hlenro ..21 ."no .710 .077
New ork 1H 7 ,I1V) I'M Sill
l'hlllle l:t II .Mil .flo--l ,.1(M
M. l,oul II 1(1 .noo WO
tlmllinall i! 17 .III ."' .400

ti H I.' 4IMI .till .Ul
I'ltlslMirxll ..II IK ;.m ,.V7 .322
llrookl)ti li II .:i(M) ,33't

AMKItlt'AN i.r.tdfi:
llnatnn 17 7 .7DB .720 .00
Ne ork ir, li .o.'S .in .noil
( liiriigo I') 12 .11.1 IK.1 Mt
(lovrluml In t .MSI .1111 .11

t I.iiiiIh II IV . IK:l .SOU .IH7
lletrolt . 1(1 1(1 .381 .407 .370
Washington in 111 .3H 4117 370
Atliletlcs 7 17 .292 .310 .2IW

PCHEDUI.i: FOR TODAY
NATIONAI, 1.I1A1JIT.

rittobursh ut I'lilluihliililn rioisi).
ht. Ioul ut New vrli lour.
ClnelniMtl ut IlnwUlvn 'loor.
t lilragn ut mr.

AVr.Itlf AN i.n.vot'K
Athletic at riilcago Clear.
New ork nt so Clear.
Itolon at t leve'tUHl t'leor.
Wiislilneton ut Detroit t'loud.v.

I.NTKK.NAT10NAI, LUVflUi:
I'nivldeneo at Ilufralo Clenr lt0' gsmen),
llultlmun nt ItiHlioHter Clear.
Itltlunotid ut Toronnv Clear.
.Newark ot Vlontrcal t'lear.

YESTERD VY'S RESULTS
A1IONAI. I.rAOUli

l'lttvburgh, l'ii I'hlllles. I.
( lilrago, Hi lUiiton, 0,

Other gauic po'.timiieil Wet ground.

.VUr.KICAN I.IlfllIK
t'lilriign, 3t Athletics. 2

llottnn. Si t leveland, I.
Ot lletrolt. .1.

.New lork. Si M. I.nuN. 2.(11 Innings).

IIINGLES AND BUNGLES
Scuttling the Champs

""re pof a pennant sf suer 110."
.1 biu league maun vr saUU

"Slu team ha cojis and rcrriIMiirJ.
It nvoht to knock ', in nVclif.

Hut I must cut cxvvnscs dou,
Tn make mj vroflti tat.

So I Mill Hlauihter salaries
Thtu II haie to stand lor that.'

77ie tnaonatc slanhcd the vlauers' rnv
With oinlicc and dcltuht.

Up dreamed ot oalden Cain bv daw
And Lurrtncv bu ntaht.

Uut soon In rcniintit teluner Men,
never could ouiss uhi-It-

used to oaee a tttunfna teatti,
H'iri salorlcs teers liluh.

YcMerdaj's hern Willi vm '. l'lrlier. Th
Pittsburgh backstop scored the first two home
run ivuiiops nf the erii'ion in tho same gamo
Ills teammate, lirlcf. hit t'o In succeseive
games I'mhor's blows came In succeeaive
Innlnau

Johnny Uvers, the little Trojan, got back Into
tb game wltli two liitw

Fred Mitchell's Culm have only won nine
straight games nnd tliev aro only leading the
league ny ntty points Tiiey iook ns narmiers
aa a Hock of catling guns

Four home runs figured ln the ritrate-Phlllle-

game riacher got two uf them, nnd lllnchman
and Adams one optece

Tristram Speaker had a fine day. They cele-
brated In Ills honor at Cleveland and h dldn t
get a hit.

Pob Itoth made threo of tho four hits Majs
gave, the Indians.

Tho Yankee were into a victory
by Itobertus (iroom In eleven reels.

That Plrate-Phlll- thing must hsvo mads the
fans think of a busing contest. It wan some
marathon

The Cuba Mve unt Earl Waikburn to
They could have eenl him farther. Tort,

land or ban Antonio, for lntance Or If they
thought a trip to a foreign country was reeded,
how about llrooklyn"'

(HBHHmHja Tins 01

IllllllillllilllJjJiliiilllBIIBBB Packages

mmiiU!s SHAG

IfliBittili m?SL.
lllllllllllglHHgiMllllllgigisw " Wm I think is n wonder.

t ltftlMTlByV.1 tPWBg'V. Vi7 I(,s CAAIPBELUS SHAG,
LllWMrM and it's tho ilrst tobacco Iu mI tfJ ! fiJflM 1 r73Mi" m cvcr 8,no'cc that has a lull

InWrBlBgHglWrli wPtSii m r'cu avor without being
IHiBIBlf illWW strong. That's why I canrI Hhlw IMlslI l wSoJ smoke it all day nnd never
IllllllllliJg&giW illifffflt I i$lMi ce '' 'l'8 ucu a co moke

lOlllllllJggBBlgtgUiTtugi LJJiM t never gets in wrong
lliyEgflrvQgilffl Wrfml wun J'our tongue.
flllllSt!?llmnOtt?CCv7 UlleJgf Fill up with mtn And how you ' U?

tssggagiSgggMTf4KsafBgka.girgggsZsfaaiSBn

SHERMAN nwrR awn a
:

PENN TENNIS TEAM
IN y,

Dy I'AUL oinnoNs
milE University of Pennsylvania tennis
- team as a result of the other colleges
calling; olf their schedules Is In tho position
of being all dressed up nnd having no plate be
to go. Manager A. (1 l'rlngle Is therefore
very anxious to arrange mntches with some
of the country and tennis clubs In tho Phil-
adelphia district. Two of these matrhrs
have already been arranged, the first taking
place with tho Cynvvyd team tomorrow and
another being scheduled for Wednesday
when the Red and Hluo team will vlm bo
Wlster and play the Ilelfleld A team Tho
V. of I, team ts desirous of nrraniting
morn of these matches nnd thoso clubs
which would like to try conclusions with
tho college boys should get In touch with
Manager l'rlngle by addressing him nt tlm
University.

Gnrncs Forfeited
Thero were no tennis matches ycstenlav

for the reason thnt the schedule unfortu
nately scheduled three of the four clubs
which are In favor of continuing the card
In competition with the three clubs ,vo of tu
which liavo decided not to play unv moro
matches. The remaining club, Huntingdon
Valley, has been unable to get a tram to-
gether for the Inst several jears As a re-

sult of this unhappy pairing. Cynvvyd. Uel-He-

nnd the Countr) Club each won live
points by default

The aamo condition u 111 prevail tnilnv.
Merlon defaulting tn (lermantnun and the
Philadelphia Cricket Club and tho Phila-
delphia Country Cluli trains dr faulting lo

. ..z v"
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The Dor Who Peseta SHOta
si

W.L.. Douglas Pogglng
Shoos nt Sovon Yonrs nt
of Ago.

Slxty-Flv- o yonr3 ago
W. L. Douglas started
acquiring tho know
ledco of how to mako
good shoos.

&
IS BOOKING MATCHES WITH

CLUBS PHILA.; COLLEGES CANCEL COMPETITION

lH

Uelfleld and Cynvvyd. respectively. It now was
looka as though the only matches which
will actually be played of the remaining
Inlerrlub schedule, unless It Is definitely
called oft within tho next dny or so. will

tho one between Oermantotvtt and Ilel-
fleld on Tuesday nnd the n

match on the following Thursday,
which Is tho final scheduled date.

his
Cynvvyd Plays (icrmantown Today

The five points which were defaulted bj
Cnwil tr rjermantmvn In the Trlstale will c.

plaved this afternoon at Mauhelm
Is tn lip commended for its very the

sportsmanlike) attitude In refusing to ae-- t
ept the defaults. The Munheim team

tho fact that the weather conditions
wire extremely doubtful on the regularly
mbeduled date and when a portion of the
cjnvvyd team did not appear the (lerman-
tnun pln.vcrs suggested at once that tho
matches ln question be plaved at a later
date It was only Captain Hawk's lnslt- -
enco that tho default be taken which com-
plicated mnttern. Captain Tllden, how-
ever, peiMMcd In flerinantovvn's refusal

accept the defaults and so notified the
league officials

Hill Hoys Lose tn Plillly Stars
Tho strong Hill School tennis team was

defeated yestetdav by an all-st- tilo from
Philadelphia by the score, of four matches
tn none. Those making the pilgrimage were
P 1. Hawk. William T Tllden. 2d. both of
of fvnuyd. and C M Harlan, nf Merlon.

In the llrst singles Tllden ran away with
iptnig Will ams. r,- -t William", who

At raro intervals, when there
the work, he was permitted

W JLj J
$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 M.50 $5.00 $6.00 $7.00 $8.00

can Save Money by Wearing
W. L. Douglas Shoes. The best
Known Shoes in the World.
y 7. L. Douglas name and the retail

v stamped on the bottom or all shoes st the
factory. The value is guaranteed and the wearer
protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices arc the same everywhere. They cost no
more in San Francisco than they do in New York.
They stc always worth die price paid for them.

The quality of W.L.Douglas product is guaranteed
more than 40 years experience in fine

shoes. The smart styles arc the in the fash-

ion centres of America. They arc made in a
factory at Brockton, Mass., by the highest

paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working
with an honest determination to make the best
shoes for the price that money can buy.

For s:ilo by over OOOO sboo dealers
ml 10! V. I,. Doujrlas stores in tho

liirjro cities. If not convenient to will
V. 1j. Douglas store, ask your local

dealer for W. li. shoes. If bo
cannot supply yon, take no other make.

Write for booklet, ..A
show ing how to W&!0-O'tQCA- 4

rvirl.,. hocsbymail, ,l'r,ll,f1".?
W.I..InlilsShiJe)Co.postage irec. r.r.n-litem- , Jlas,

W. L. Douglas Stores

Car &

0

runner-u- p In the University of Tenrt- - ' V
sylvanla Interscholaatlc tournament last,
year, plays n very crcdltabla game for .

oungster. He uses the weatern grip and,
possesses a strong forehand, but has a com' ' 1
ivarntlvely weak baokhand. Tllden's stroked " '
were too speedy to permit Williams to run I

around the ball and continually take It on
forehand as he ordinarily does.

In the remnlnlng matches Dr. P. n. Hawk
defeated Krlc Hedstrom, Hill. 1, --:, and ,

M; Harlan defeated a. H. Gates, Hill,
Only ono match was played 1n

doubles, In which Tllden and Hawk --

defeated Williams and Hedstrom, Hill, !,

Pflngst, of Pcnn Charter, haa been
tho stnr performer among the schoolboy
tennis players In the matches thus tar
Played. His victims havo Included Herman
Hornhelm. Iiovs" Pennsylvania State cham-
pion; Williams, the Hill School star, and
runner-u- p In the 1916 Pennsylvania Inter-- si

holastlo championship; Itodney Beck, who
next to pflugHt is the season's brightest
stnr . Soring Wilson, Philadelphia Indoor
Junior champion, and n nutT of the best
Junior phi) era In Ha has
not been defeated thus far this season In
matrh pla.v

This brings to mind that Doctor Strong,
who coaches the Pcnn Charter tennis team,
has injoved unusual success In this branch

athletics He has been to Philadelphia
tenuis Cnnnlo Mack was to baseball
over Hie span of oars when he was win-
ning world's championships

were slack npclla in
to trudge to school.

price is A, Mm va75v sWky xm
IB Kferc- - isWM
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BOYS SHOES
Beit In in. World

$3.00 S2.S0 J2.00

OF FRAUD
None genuine unless
VV. L. name
and the retail price Is
stamped on bottom

in

W S
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

You

making
leaders

Douglas

S10pnrkt.,

Phltnrielpiila

Douglas

117 North Eishth Street 40 1 (J Avenue 1117 Market Street (fiJSiSj)

224 North Front St. .r:1 South Broad St., cor. South J32 South i52d St.
Chester, Ta.-- 40l Markft St. WilmiiiRlon, Del. 701 Market St. Trcnton, N. J. 101 East State St

Stores marked with a carry complete lines of IV. L. Douglas Shoes for Women.

Six OrZincozs

Hd50
QJcVgIxJp Cylinders

$
4 J'--J

National Motor
Vehicle Corporation
Seventeenth Successful Year

unrnqmn!

Hart

what

JLltIliS

mw

BEWARE

the
TAKENOSUBSTITUTE

Philadelphia:

!$L$$

Limcaster

Indianapolis

HIGHWAY CAEI
National built the first
stock American "Six." Na-
tional has carried this type
forward to a point approxi-
mating perfection. The six-cylind- er

National offered
today is a highly developed,
wonderfully quiet, unfail-
ingly efficient automobile.
And its price is fair.

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR COMPANY
S. E. Cotf. Broad and Race Streets

Bell Phone Walnut 700

Philadelphia
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